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Frief Review of Happenings
of the Past ek
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afNeYjik ;crit:O Ira vm
"The sa

of circuit, has
creased to $1,000 fyea

. ;.,. ; J
Jas Combs, a nwwi 4.JH

distillafS. of WiS nty,
surrender tCWffJl

Dr tfare&y
wife in'CfreWaboro' some time ago
now on trialJude Feguapn-ia-

trying the case. T; .. v,.f
Mr John Q JlpJtpartrot;

District Attorney A BAioIton,1
at his home at Yadkinville, Friday.

One of the buildings known as
the blacksmith shop, at Spencer,

TheSSi
Hiztf To! sHippeil one d&f lasn
week, 15 electric crs; 5f. to qaiispury
N C; 3 to Ronf .(tebygjl; afcJiftjo
Fort Worth, Texas.

a new eatei prise to be launched at
anrearly date, at Dallas, with $51,-00- 0

capital. A 5v000 epradle yarn
mill will also be erected

M.f. George. W." Atkinsph, one o'f

the' best known citizen 'of ' "VfULi

county died Saturday, aged If yeais,
He1 was the father" of Rev. J O At
kiasoiv of Eloa College,. j i,vi

; President ' Uastrd,' 'of ' VeWeiu'ela,

has issued a oall :ior: reoraHs; tot
the army, and. Aha vmy and i navy,
departments, of that republic, , are

The commissioners of Buncomb
countv have ordered elections held
in six of the school districts of that
county in March to give the people
an opportunity, to vote special
school tax.

'
rf Rev T F MoOulloch, a, well kpown
Mefchfiifli Protestant minister,, who

i has ibeea living in ;t3reCiwhor9 for
: some .time haa. been :. assigned ' tp

- Stanly circuit as. pastor.; .Ha ,took
. up .bis work 1hore,,Uast..1,week.-T- -

; Ureensboj;o Jfatriot, IK. !

cider" is binder,: the
--

.r."6lfabappie
'' bah1 in! Greeiisbbro, it ' having1' been

found upon analysis to contain 5 2

tte'reeut'of alcohol. onnore- - --than
ordinary lager beer. It has recent
ly become a very popular bevggagf
and is said to have brought "reSft8i

Greensboro Patriot.

General75H
educator and Civil War vete ran died

february
Iitor of

the Memphis Post and also super
intendent

position he held for 16 years.

Mrs J F Kiveti'lik'heH'iiile son
were here front Btileyilatweek on
a visit to amiawttfofil&go'teV who
lives at RevoUtkfc,Il$s fowled the
Patriot office ,wi$h. a paSajkurdy.
Mrs Kivettj Bij igrg' My been
four cases oF'arjUBls among old
people"'tih"i nerofcalit; in recent
months, aaunufmsP nUtti&r for
so short a period. Greensboro
Patriot.

G E Petty haa resigned his posi- -
' ritki;atriheo Windemejretikoittinj;i

Mnill SEwtlett Mcndoy Wr;Jj tftine
in Greensboro, where he will prob- -

Mr Petty during his stay of two or

education, ana his here ex
pectfWte-rtfm!wo,Jl''li- f success,

AI&lMmjlih business he may
venture into. Stanley Enterprise.

""' " M ! Ualfg IS' "H "RHTIlTlllllll Ulllllll

II Mr John rJLer, has W&ii
O acre farm BidLkriortUk
tl city to .,hU rbrother. Mr .Jamea ,tW.

isaraer, aiMpgiivk. WiA'W
' ' Air liarker owns an eighty
l adioinine flhe place Spra

OlrfsibfTIfdJ
tfl

II

aM-W-rt

acre triia
yii ne amgtji

niPconcTude to 1'eturn to ureens
boro to live. .3nJ thoSiotiriwiihe'

Springs, Ark., in MIpVTof R-- l

If gapng, fewBtreagtb,-- . which (4W:bee)
f) imparl ever, sine he bro)to;. leg

tl some t fflar raaoJ i With. Mr X),Jbi

n Thom jleftjEpn that ptoqe, Hw?
-- Greensboro Patriot,

Hungiriin farlrldge for filrvitw.
Eight large coopg Qf,; Hungarian

ifMy,', ,hav rwnvea i Bt..,ralirview.
,K Lqdge, the buntiag preserve,! Mr W

i thirteen miles from Asheboro and
fI eight miles from High Point.

.i

Connect lcot Town'n Crusade Against
Vnneceaaary Rlnstna; of Bella.

One of the enterprising manufacture
Ing towns jpt4ju(tlcut has started a.

,l;,i a
U ste tHiwa L ilJlladeJ-!'

Jhla I Igi&i f'&w manufacttving e-

bllf JentaiTf tie life pf te place
lAA-- tv.i .1;, I i- .- .l
weiipuiiMwuywuure in iney

ied In all their ag
might fiapijbse, In a,

hustllnffV Connecticut

JW'4",f 1Il,e at-- strokes of a
f6tw Al nt 5,;3Q1u the morning,
4fmJrof the MaHtants are err-- r

joying ffie pro.qridl'sPfiji) which set-

tles upon ouAboutthe dawn of day.r
ItT?T"uggBted ;iij'"one of the disgrun-
tled tftaf"tseil ringing practice is a
"survival of the Derind mhpn tliprn wmt!tilf(Oftflar watches,

ii ia rutin neresy iu ueciuim against
the bustle of trade, even if it take the

fmutywfcnsliit'fo differ
entiate between mere noise and prog- -

conviction, are agitating the question

3w44 i'&mc when the people'
could not be assembled without the alii

WAoti-'s'iffo4idM-4i- one.'
The childish mind is peculiarly oblivi
ous jtp punctuality Ijj, attendance at- -

scnooi, yet several hundred thousand
public school pupils in Philadelphia
manBgitQ .orriTe-i- time .fori he first
wornliigjessof jyjtfcputy Uig.aid.of any
signal save the home cWk. in the ma-
jority of the renttsyfaania bounties the
courthouse U '.provided: wltk.a bell.
Litigation apparently coiiUl not; be con-
ducted without it,'' but Vn Isvew York
ahd' Phnadelphia' tbe' iiiages are able
to occupy, thp bfuqh,; th, lawjrs, the
suitors, the witnesses and, the jurymen
their' p'iacbsK mote' or' less promptly
without th. assistance of. the tell in the
steeple. ,iTh(e .factjrl8;)a.reat-,dea- of
vers important assembling is accom- -
pnsnea witnout such aid. TBtf theory
that nothing is doing when there Is no
noise is exploded. In the early days of
railroading the time table was not

to waken the village, and It waa
thought essentia that the depot aa well
ns the ldt&inkfveJ slfouWhave a bell to
inform the traveler that it was train
time. 'I .;;J ; i'.j.'i,-;-.:- !

TELEPHONE ASA POUCEMAM
s: : m- Mrt T'liunl "
Itp Advnmtae Shovcn In m Mnhu-- ,

et Roraf CommnnHy. , '.

Tnie 'tarue of' tte olephfineto rural
eonmiriltfes' wn fmphffslzea'in fchesT
ter,!'Wsfl.,"where1it was employed to
good purpose in posting etibrlbwr ta
he on th wntrli tnr ThnrlAH Tlpdman,

wife murderer, say? the Bpriggflekl
lass.) 8 Union? lMoat of . tiBMnn--

tepowi; arirWasTra' easyat
ter for the authorities to notify the lat

lqs. around of the
crime. Consequently the fugitive found
no road to safety. It was like throw
ing a cordon of police around him. He
knew he was being pursued and quick
ly discovered he was being headed off.

iat of some tall

the left, ahead of him and behind him
be could catch glimpses of armed 4

farmers. Had he taken to tufll dfenSO:
woods and.ralped fulet ha fliJgaii
have postaoned- - hj; capture Jorspintfj
days, but It tt'thV'insUnfffittur-'- T

derer to flerf.t'iPtSJ aoiSbW leeTaUhat
he Is safer while beip) jfofgan'&g onf
the more. . n i;!

But the telenhonettHar a flonven-- "
lence and comfort It ts'WiieMtfpi-sij- '

ly popula:tp.:ai wha!eflBT
clent agent It is in such cases as thl$'j;
It malffls airarp farmer a polleemaOi
And there, a,i)eter ,polt
nettrmine 'tattnritn in? ,The (

ire he can shoot 8tMig1ftJf6f

thing of the telephone aa;ra.'ioreik
AeaorSolVeoaviitent,(; ft is, wo
sometimes think of It as mor.iQf a
nuisance than a comfort, but when one

farm where the nearest
mile 3

It takes away from the loneliness
and gives a snef"BWuVlty. With
the teleAppe ani rural, free daljyery
the farmer' Is 436 loHgW out of Hducb.

rolled" liir the pflbHCbchools of the'fnit
e9fiteiM51t)MlAinore than50,

disbursed by natlonaljpat
nd municipal governauBl0 4Pr Sb11 I

ool ntthitejianc IpmiW VtwMr'.
leges JUJirlln 'ffhols toutW

8.000,000 more are enrolled. Tbtfjotal
eost per, annum for education o4thi
youthful Biipd In the United la
t$B1l iEi00,000. The backb4 of,
thrTiauon are Ite schools, says iHrtnl Mdfe.ftte. Qfieof
th gneflt kites' ar work 'is tlteys-!tr- o

taat gives tli, rural dlttrictldu- - '

ftetibnal; fll3l(WO,j3 h&JlrderfjTh".
greatest minds receive their earlyftain'
hg la, the cquntrj schpf,jUith tftf Unfi j

provement' of rural towrs. thp fica- -
tlonal fnHHtlPH bPrn nnpe ' Ttieiiettsr"
the'fowa 'rttri be mfc.le-tf- c bettfef th.
takes support from-- tae iutrjfjown,
Injure th educdflonajrysfooi. piv
your support to ur boifle; iwnlr yott

faesire to have your children reeeM th
benents of good schooling. ff

Hefs a gentleman of stertiiiEg?.f!. L "f.l
tegnty laB,cacra,ilrfirtH hnM ffriends

f partridge .bjpped 4irecVfromu8friAJWy Mniot-Wsinett-

F.w.aaniL,

Congressman's W itftcticn TheHero In '

l '
, . Slrugjl-.'- 1 " '.';

"!)'1Hoii! '.Sidney ''W Tapp, a .'distin--- .

guisbed iawye'r in . Atlauta, .Qepjgia
has, jritn book , Tbe Jtif jjggle'?:
jDongressjjnan W W Kitchen, of the
6th CQiigressionaTpiatrlct of 'jit-- C,
M'tbp heripi, while Jphn; D 'Rocke-
feller, ierpb'nt Morgan'; anu James
1$ Dulje, are the ,

yiliaini. finite of;

the; prinoipal..; scenes "ara thNrtb
0aVollpa.. ,,.JIr, Tapp, the au'th- - of
tlie book was born near Mebane, ih
tliis State, ftud was driqated at

ajje"
; Forest College.,, 'w T book

seems' to be creating a 'BttrJft New
York and ia saitf '.to' be;
Tp'f Caip of thyi generation " -

Don'j; decejyfi yourself, you
ha v.efndjsti tfotik-Kodo- t dys-
pepsia' Cure.' It will' relieve jou.
ReyfW,E H9fiutt, South MijrN 0,
8aye:j, I was, tro,uoledi with cljronic
in digestion for, sey?ral vjears;' what-
ever f ate 'seemed to cause heart--:
burn spur etpmach, fluttering of my
heart; arid ' general depreesinn , of
mind and. body, , - My '( tUiuggist
recommendod, 'Kodotfc afld Jt hafi
relieyrne. j catf Dwat anything
and, sleep Boundly at night. jKodol

"ptig'aetswhat you eat. y :1 .. tT"

,. Th9 trouble with the Jjobrtj'erang
Vod send 'out' arainst an" eilmv is
that it will fly back and hit' you at
aime wlidh tbtt kre ' mb8te defense- -

All e Cough - Syrups- - bind
the bowles. This, t is wrong. A
new'ideai'was advanced two years in
Kennedy's Latative Honey and Tar,

rThia i'Temedf acts a the5 mucous
of tile throat ttnd ltJAgfl and 'loosens
the bowles at the same time. " It ei'
pels all cold fronj the system. It
clears- - the - throat,', strengthens . the
mucous niemorarieB,' relieved 'cottjjjhs,

it KLZab cV dard-r-So1,4 7 Drug
Asheboro Drug Co, Asheboro, N C.

ZlM'titi ef ouf and mingle with
the poor oeQasionally, in order that
the, pool' may learn upon close in-

spection that there if no cause for
envying them.

' Just a Httle K1ol after meate
will relieve that fulness, belching,
gas on Btomach,'and all other'.sym-ton.- s

of indigestion. Kodol digests
what you eat, and enables the
atomach and digestive organs, to
perform their functions naturally.

Take.col'd. easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Gherry
e

d'c01to,iyou.p FjaJJqv' your
do cro 's z d v I c e and a k e
Ayef's' Cherry Peciol-aU- : It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

Mb4! rolri.
I. K A. UdBlNSOW. Bllu, Mlrti.

Slrisdr.'.W.Wt.

lor' MnMwnMv

5
Arr' Piilr Increase tn aetivity of

Vf':nWi rtd ;thaf aid teco.yery.

lj'leu you vfiVap easy shave '

As good as harbor ever gave, h

Just call on me at my saloon.

lo suit late-M-

room imwAtiUdtSE'lg clean,
Sciasors fharp, andrrtzpr ieen,

XnrfeVyttnWfWAlf'jlA'flHn'd,
',Foyffctlte MandpfeBttrUfeniiDd,

lad all y art and hklll canriio,:tJ
If you jut4 cltJ,)i for,ai.n

NaOdoM UtfftkriloalalM

KtWorka
vee worn.

totriQ t

ChikBi eggJari4 ' turkeys and

.'.3 oi zuoonn !3aj3- -

,hitAftiiQiaiMrf.!ri. T,il,W

If. Yob CcntinuaRy Khawfe
' ' unppmg1 Frow tne Nosa isuovtne Throat, it.xcu.Have

' Foul: Siclcenfng Creath, That is Catarrh.. , -

cured Tiinoaain! te:e djl;qqd; by b. b.

l pt:.'j ;.mi.i'tat(ji,,' .... I&hUy(.jl;;i' ;

s': r y
,i'en-- p ol nr.i'lir Is thcron i!i . z 1 i j'
l.ciiit Are vouloijin ; yc,:r t ,i t..
'n- - vu pculr.r! r V

on
1,' i.t;

Win .. ui. i
t.K'. I:.-- ' .':
I ..rr
( b J;

turf i ... It r!i-- .1
Unmi

OUR OtiARAMTH
"It retirooocM the human

voice with aH the volume
of the orkjnal" -

for Parties
Astonishing Result

Jy
Bm, Ik 3

by

of Mamtfactwers

desire for 01

'ikity iudocu

For

NO

in

n.'c.
..A--'

Kitf ova, QfJ aqd j'j ''

Offices Rooms Cver. the

jBank of

Tek fiuinmcists.
"

SsitM'JMi i$v0 'CQilstant

w.i n l.rlcli . in. re bl ' i (J

en- 9 I;; d Joints. ylv)iK wnr.tr'ii mmi
:. t wlit rw It is in r:;i

)'r,i, -; :..' V- - 1

'..an. Udi) nil tiirui.

H !.. f 'ic "ring, .V lvt in):
Hi;,.., ;. .".i8l fo (; (Kit-

mft.ii.g .(.'"ii.i:iia!
'1' tv,,,.;Vl'l

fll.i

HH. l iriii' n' - i.

u iunoi alit kttut lu kultHA ic.uV

... ,w ... '

ritietb Century
raonopnone

96- LDUQER
,. THAN MIX. OTHER
I.., JALKWa MACHWOt

The Most Marvelous
Machine Ever Constructed

(AdltieS

'Ifonderfol
' i

Epoch .V
1

fiaUng

Pmimntod In mllpivllhmd Count rlmm

Principles typmimdSi " jht

5TYU PRtttlfC $0;

Anb Aii. othtr

NEW CENTURY CVLINDtR CECOCDS
Half Foot Long

SbtendM Dancing

Talking

for bale Dealers tvefrwhere.and at ,' . ,
alt the Mores of the ,

'
'f, . ' "

Phonograph Company, oet -

Creators of the Tafclog Machine tndustrr "-

Owners the fSmdamul Patents . Largest Jo the Vorid
GRANO POtZE, PARIS, 1900 '

DOt'BH OR AND PRIZE, 5T. LOUIS, 1904

231 N. Howard Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

Ann work

by all Drugofstt' -

.CpEpT

'

i

,

I

;

SR'IKii

-

,

A for the
.'. Must be hear be appreciated

n.. Afnke a "clear

ICOR
and uppetite of

;i

brain, bright eyes' and Wwt ferAth. '

"
M WpftTH, ,Vlt,e;

tLe guttural

cure Constipation Itwiigesfloi.eiijousiiete, Hea(r
acne; 1.0

Sale

V..j Asheboro

biygf "'' 'EV- -

First
Randolph.,1

J-ife-
?'

Sevan TtJs skMatOTe.

re

ac?(iN.nna
jtrf.'';,,

TIMES

Sensattondl

-

BtveooucrveoUMsiA

TWENTIETH

.

Columbia

Perfect Substitute Orchestra

sleep'

AKE

They
wervomnessjt,,

.lOO-amd- i 250 a DOX
SUBSTITUTE - ; -

tion- -

You furWsh - the Bndl L

W Jprnfsh, the. Home.

Just receiyd nice Hue Psrlor
and Bed JRoora' Suits. Couches,
.Upholstered Parlor , Suits,

Racs, etc.' We
have an assortroent permitting
us to furnish, the home .

In ; keep--
irig with any purse. .' "

; We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man--1

" ' '"r'lJ -Jner.--

Kearns & Fox.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HairRenewer

Cures Crip
ia Tiro Days,

oa every.
box. 25c

Is It true you want to look old ?; Then keep your gray hair.: If not,
then use Hall's Hair Renewen.aad hvc all the dark, rich color
of early life restored to your hair. ,f ,tiSTcl:.Tu,m

: --oiCaro a Cold m Oiie Day
LaxatioBromo
MnikniH)l!atW --."

.S

111

to

i I

ursenes

" eaches-.plTrrn --Apples,
Pears, Grapes:; Figs,. s,

Pomegranates and
Other Fruits Adapted to" the

'South.'
" - Also Shade, J Ornamental

r and Nut'- - Trees, Shrubbery
and RoBes;- -

.Write for, priqes on your
."wants.

-- PAIL HOf fMAN, Prop!- -.

WAvmifr - : alabam;

WATCHES, ' I

LEWELERY '
Iand I

Valentine i See I

Morris, I
I

v tKe Jeweler, I
' !Randlema.h. N.

GREAT .REDUCTION OF
1

;Milliin
IN RANDLEMAN ; '"

' '' "' ' 'Janb:::
:: :

; ASHEBORO:
. Durmgl JaW.1: andSFeb'l I

' will sell all Fall and Winter
goods at quite a reduction;

Come and get bargains at
either of the above-nam-

ed

places, r. 3f3l
Thanking all fori Jpast

favors and desiring afcon-tinuan-

of same,
:; Sincerely,

Miss Ballirtger.

For 60

" we will sell at'gfeatly'
' reduced prices our

line of Hats, Braids,'
: Fancy Feathers, also.
. .other articles at Lowi
. Cut Prices... ; ..J
Mrs.E TvBIair,,

Furs SlillJWanted
But onlyat mar--

ket value.' The
; 'market has recent-l- y

become uncertain
:Jiand 'we 6an 'Only
;n guarantee the mar

ket prices until the
: middle of February, I

when the market' K
will probably be..ii

' better.. i : ':,

I JD Payne, Burlington, NC.
aaaaas

AGENTS WANTED
TO seu. --l.

IRON FENCE
An exceptional

offered
to a number ol live

gents to represt'iit
tia rn all nana al thA

country soliciting order lor Iron Fence which
i cheaper than woodand wllllast ultleUme. It Is
DTOiitaWeaod permanent work. We hare

thatoan not be equaled as a money maker.
With Our BUST d win Tia and lnwrtrinM tnn f.nreplace everyold wood fence in yourelty.. Write
atonoe. No capital required, bead youi n

and feferencs promptly. . .
THE STEWART IRON WORKS COMPANY.
.Dept. No. 1. CindDaatt.0.,U.S.A.

L. M. FOX, M. D,
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oilers his professional service to the
citizens orJAahebnroJand surround tng

community. Offices: At Residence'

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C,

OfBce over Spoon & Re'lduig's store near
Standard Dmg Co. t.; . ...


